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INTRODUCTION -

Ev~ry year tremendous mortality at early age is enco1.llltered among 
i: 

farm animals. In pigs, 20 per cent die bef'ore they reach the age of 
!! 
!' 

e:tgh t tile eks, and 3 .. 5 per cent. die after weaning time" Mortality in 

eal:;res :i.s lower, 9.,8 per cent before one :month of age and 2,.2 per cent 

·~hereafter. Chicks have the greatest death rateJ about one in every 

four chicks dying at an early age~ 

The i,soiation of vitamin B1 -, from liver led to much research work 
I r_ 

to asceitain whether this nutrient i.s essential for reproduction, lac-

ta.tion i:i.nd growth of simple stomach animals. Attention has also been 

focused. on the role of antibiotics in improving growth of various 

species.. It has been shown that the antibiotics have anti-infectious 

El.ct.ion and also destroy, bacteria and other micro-organisms that cause 

disease. It has been postulated that antibiotics improve the utili-

zation of various growth factors, including vitamin B12, in the fol= 

lowing ways~ (1) inhibit the growth of micro-organisms that destroy 

or inactivate growth factors, (2) encourage growth of micro-organisms 

that synthesize growth factors, and (3) eliminate bacteria which pro-

duce toxins that decrease the growth of the desirable types of bacteria 

or affect the host directly .. 

From previous observations, it is evident that maternal nutrition 

aff\.,ot;s. the incidence of mortality in the young. Requirements for dif-

f i:?t.rent nutrients irn:~rease during gestation and lactation. The average 

energy needed daily for reproduction in a sow producing a litter of 
i 
ii. eight :i;p.gs is 115 Calories.. On the basis of this figure, the average 
1! 

II 
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daily need £or reproduction adds only 6 per ~ent to the maintenance re,.. 

quiremen.t and less than 15 per 9ent during the .. last week of geBt.a tion 

when thE;i demand is greatest,. Approximately the same relations hold for 

the reqV,1rement in terms of digestible nutrients .. The requirement for 

protein :i is also increased by 32 per cent over the maintenance require-' 

ment. At the close of the gestation period the requirement is twice 

th:fa average value'°' Mineral requirements increase too, especially in 

the last half of the gestation period and during lactationo 

Furthermore, the young animal requires readi+Y available and abundant 

n.utrients to meet its daily needs.. The young animal does not possess as 
:: 

well developed digestive enzyme system and moreover, its metabolic rate 

exceeds that of the adult, and consequently its energy requirement for 

maintenance alone is greater in proportion to body size. Young animals, 

have nol fully developed their active resistance to bacterial infections 

thus have lower resistance to disease than the adult animal .. 

2 

The series of studies reported in this thesis was designed to investi

gate the nutritional essentiality of vitamin 13i2 and/or aureomycin, dur

ing gestation, lactation and growth of rats fed all-plant rations .. 



REVIEW OF. LIT.ERATURE 

T1~ literature on this topic is so voluminous that only references 
1! 

which ~1ere especially significant to this study has been included., 
1J 

/, 

Corn-Soybean Meal Rations for Rev:roduction 

In extensive series of experiments :made by Rosse\ ~l (1942a) 

with rats and swine, simplified corn-soybean oil meal diets failed 

to sup~ort normal reproduction and lac"ti:l.tton. Suckling pigs from 
i' 

sows fed the basal ration were abnormally thin and in many cases 

died before reaching weaning age. The inclusion of 15 per cent 

alfalfa meal in the ration adequately fortified the ration to per-

mit no:rmal reproduction and lactation in the sow. In rats the corn-

-soybean basal diet failed to promote normal function during fetal 

development and during the suckling period. :j:ntrauterine hemorrhage 

was observed which often resulted in resorption or death from toxemia 

if the fetuses were large,, If the fetuses were carried to term, la.c-

tation.was insufficient to support growth and the youµg usually died 

before weaning. The supplementation of 15 per cent alfalfa meal pro

moted normal reproduction and lactation, even in some instances through 

the s~cond generation. Five per cent alfalfa meal when added to the 

basal ))ration, failed to make the ration adequ,ate to support normal lac-

ta ti.on. 

Ross 8::rid coworkers (194;.b) continued these studies by increasing 

the level of corn in the basal ration from 76.35 to 82.0 per cent., and 

3 
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at the same time decreasing the level of soybean meal from 17050 t o 

11.50 per cent. Sows fed this ration failed to reproduce norroallyo 

The litters were small in size and numberso The addition of wheat 

bran plus middlings, fish meal, tankage, brewer's yeast or molasses 

failed to prevent the occurrences of embryological abnormaliti es or 

to stimulate lactation enough to raise pigs until weaningo 

Spitzer and Phillips (1946) fed rats a basal ration consisting 

of ground yellow corn, 75.34 per cent; soybean oil meal, 17050 per 

cent; alfalfa meal 5.0 per cent; monophosphate, loO per cent, cal-

cium chlorid~ 0.65 per cent; iodized sodium chloride, 0.50 per cent; 

and manganese sulfate,O. 1 per cent. When young received such a 

ration from birth to breeding complete failure in lactation resulted. 

Death of young was due to lack of milk secretion. A peculiar type of 

hemorrhage was noted in the fetal attachment of the pregnant rats. 

Breakdown of capillaries of the cotyledons in many cases was observed 

during the early part of the gestation period. Female rats that were 

fed the basal diet from weaning to reproduction weaned only twenty-five 

per cent of those of the litter that were alive at birth. 

Inadequacy of diets containing whole cereal grains supplemented 

with soybean oil meal for lactation and growth of rats was investigated 

by Vanlandingham et~. (1947). Their basal ration contained princi

pally ground whole wheat, ground whole oats, and soybean oil mealo 

Weanling rats fed this ration grew normally when fed this ration dur

i ng l actation, however their young did not survive until weaned. Most 

· . . .' the young died during the first week, and many were ea ten by their 

mothers. These workers suspected that the cause of heavy mortality was 

due to lack of mil k from the mothers. Addition of alfalfa meal, bone 
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meal, choline hydrochloride and riboflavin to the basal diet did ~ot 

correct the inadequacy of the basal ration for normal lactationo How

everj normal lactation was attained when 2 per cent dried pig's liver 

was added to the basal diet. 

Growth and reproduction of rats on rations devoid of animal pro

tein was compreh_ensively studied by Schultze and Briggs (1949). Their 

basal ration consisted of soybean sodium proteinat e , 274.4 grams ; 

sucrose, 598.5 grams; D,L-methionine, 5.6 grams; salt mixture, 40.0 

grams; Crisco , 70.0 grams; corn oil (fortified with 100 mg. D,L-alpha

- tocopherol, 10,000 _I.U. vitamin A, 1~500 A. O.A.C. unit n3) 9 10 grams 

water soluble vitamins (Nelson and Evans, 1947) and folic ac_id, 0.,2 mg.,, 

This ration promoted normal reproduction. There were two hundred si..rty-~ 

three live and only fourteen dead youp.g in the forty-three litters ob

tained. When ethanol-extracted casein replaced the soybean sodium pro

teinate and methionine in this ration the young failed to survive beyond 

the third day after birth. The cause of the early mortality in the 

ethanol-extracted casein group was not known but in no case was it 

ascribed to failure of the young to obtain sufficient milk since milk 

production in all cases was apparently adequate. 

In a subsequent study, using almost the same ration, Schultze 

(1950a) found that further extensive purification of the commercial 

soybean protein did not cause a decline in growth rate in weanling 

rats. Supplementation of the ration with 2 per cent liver extract 

(lg 20 ) or with 3 per cent condensed fish solubles did not improve 

··~ .e growth rate in rats. Daily administration of 0.25 ug. of cry

stalline vitamin B12 to rats also failed to stimulate post-weaning 

weights or to incr_ease the efficiency of food utilization. 
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The ~bove ration was further investigated by Schultze (1950b) i n 

regards to its influence on the reproduction performance of rats. All 

available vitamins except ascorbic acid and vi~n B12 were added to 

the ration. High incidence of mort~lity of the young during the first 

f .our days of life was encountered, and symptoms of acute uremia of the 

newborn preceded most of these ea~ly deaths. The addition of liver 

extract or condensed fish solubles to the ration of the mother remedied 

the severe early mortality and greatly increased the survival rate of 

the young. When the survivors from the unsupplemented diet were con-

tinued for two subsequent generations, the same rate of mortality pre-

vailed. 

Halverson and S~hultze (1950) fed rats a diet consisting primarily . . 

of ground yellow corn and expeller processed soybean oil meal and cor-

roborated the findings of Schultze (1950b). Acute uremia was observed 

in y~ung rats born to mothers receiving this ration. From forty to 

fifty per ce~t ~f the litters from mothers fed the unsup~lemented 

ration incurred symptoms of acute uremia. The addition of a mixture 

of D,~ethionine, choline, or the B:,-vitamins except vitamin B12 did 

not prevent the occurrence of the syndrome. However, the condition 

was mitigated by the supplementation of the diet with 2 per cent 

Wilson's 1:20 liver extract, condensed fish solubles or by sub

cutaneous injections of vitamin B12 ~hto the young rats shortly after 

birth. 

Watts, et al. (1950) conducted an extensive series of reproduction 

and lactation stud~es with rats fed a ration consisting of ground yellow 

corn, eJ9>eller-processed soybean oil meal, alcohol-extracted casein, 

alfalfa leaf meal, minerals and B-vitamins except vitamin B12. Normal 
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gestation and lactation perf~rmances were obtained. Nei ther r esor.pt i ons 

nor toxemias were observed as hiid been previously encountered h ,'T Ro8s , 

~ !!.• (1942a). Supplementation of the basal diet with fish solublt::s 9 

liver p wder , Merck's B12 supplement, or Lederle's APF supplement ccn-

sistently increased the weaning weights of the young rats in the fj_rst 

reproductive cycle and these differences were highly significant o How-

ever, when the females were maintained on the same ration for the second', 

reproductive cycle, the differences were less striking. Statistical 

significance was not attained, although, in general, there was a ten-

dency for the results to be in the same direction. 

Vitamin B12 and Growth 

Hogan and Anderson (1949) performed a series of experiments to study 

vitamin B12 as a growth factor in baby pigs. Six pigs were taken .f'rom 

their mothers at 2 days of age and transferred to individual cages with 

wide-mesh wire floors. They were fed synthetic milk which included al-

cohol-extracted casein, sucrose, corn starch, lard, mineral salts, and 

13 ~own vitamins except vitamin B12• Intramuscular injections of crys-

talline vitamin B12 were given to three pigs; one pig received a total 

of 50; a second, 100; and third, :;wo aicrograms of the vitamin. One of 

the unsupplemented p:i:gs died unexpectedly in the sixth week, and one had 

not gained consistently. The third pig began to decline in body weight, 

1;>11.t 1;1f,ob illj e,qt~on of 15 .Jnicrog;t'~ of,..v~~amin B12, .,,it began to ~in at 

a moderate rate. In the foll.owing 4-week period the treated pigs made an 

average gain of 26.8 pounds as eompa.I".ed to gains of only 15.9 pounds 

.in the untreated pi gs . The three p;i.gs that received the vitamin by 
: J ' . . . ~ ' 

i njection grew at a uniform rate attaining an average of 58.8 pounds 

during this period. 
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~~wmann .f! !,!. (19?1) produc.ed vi~n B12 deficiency in baby pig• 

fed an ,1p~~~otein (soybea.n iso~ate) diet. Tp.e symptoms were extreme 

irri~bility, poster;tor in~oo~dination, v.o~ce, fa;tlure and ~~n in t he 

r~r quar~ers. ~upplemenuit;ton of the bas~l diet with v~~n B12 con

c•ntrate at l~vels which gave a ~~n Ba_2 potency of 51 and 68 ug. ". 

per kilogram or dry matter of the diet overcome the vitamin-deficiency 

sym.pt~. There was ale~ a marked and st,~dy incr~se in the average 

weight ga_i,ns as the level or y,~n ~12 potency per kilogram 9f dI7 

matter in the diet r~se tro~ O.O to 59 ug.o . . The addition of vitamin 

~12 concentrate to supply more :t~n 50 ug. per kilogram of dry ma~

ter did not stimulate further growth response • . ~is inqicatea that 

-ebout 50 mcgs. of vitamin B12 per kilogram of d?'}' ma,t~~! in the diet 

is th.e O.?,t.~l level of ~h.'=l v~ ta~n nec_essary for maximum gr.~th qf 

baby pigs. 

Catron arid associates (1952) using 18 per cent pl~nt protein 

ration investigated the growth effect of vit~n B12 when r~ to 75 

or 100 pound pigs. Twenty-i'our pigs were dj.vided into four lots and 
' . ' . . " , . . . .. .... . ,. ... ',- ' . .. ~ ' . 

received o.q, 2.0, 4.0, a.pd 6~0 ug •• or cr,ys1i!,ll.in~ v~~ :13i2 per 

pound or total ration respectively for lots 1, 2 1 3, and 4. 11le 
• ' I>,-· •• •• ' • " ' • ' ~_, 

addition of vitamin .~12 to th~ ~s,1 di~~ P,t~mot.ed significantly 

greate.r gaµis in both the 75 and lOQ pound-pigs. V~~11 B12 nq'!, 

o~y st11nu1,t~d growth but als~ increased feed ~fficiency. N:o d~r

ferences in the average daily gains of the pigs reoe~ving 4.0 and . .. . ' . ,, ... .,·, . ' '•. . . 

6.-0 ug •. of v~tamin ~~~ were obs~-~ .ed. 

~erso~~ Wurtz, and Za~e1t! (i94~J _l)erfor.m,~d an ext,ns:1,ve s.~;ries 
' ' 

of exp~i~~n~s to investigate the influence or vitamin B12 up~n the 
' g;-owth of rats • . The young rats were maintained during gestation and 



lactatipn on a diet containing 60 per cent soybean mealo From the 
!: 

time of· impregnation, one group received 0.,5 u.g. of vitamin B12 

daily while the other group was maintained as the control. At wean ... 

ing timb, one-half of the offsprings from each group were given Oo5 
,, 

I' 

ugo , of vitamin B12 daily for ninety days and the other half of the 

rats were unsupplementedo Treated young rats from mothers receiving 

no supplement gained one hundred grams more than those rats that re-

ceived no vitamin B12o Supplementation of young with B12 had no ef

fect when the mothers received vitamin B12 in their ratio~s during 

gestation and lactationo Sure (1951) studied the stimulatory effect 

of vit~in B12 on weanling albino rats during a 10-week growth per

ioda When 0.,1 ugo daily of crystalline vitamin B12 was added to 

ratiohs containing low-fat soybean flour, alpha-soybean protein, and 

low-fat cotton seed flour increased growth of 3 .. 6, 38.,8 and 38.0 per 

cent, respe~tively was obtained .. Ba.kE!r (1951), using a purified 

basal diet containing all known nutrients except vitamin B12 and with 

sodium soybean proteinate as a source of protein, found that the ad-

dition of vitamin B12, aureomycin, liver residue~ vitamin B12 plus 

aureomycin, vitamin B12 plus liver residue plus aureomycin, did not 

improve the growth rate of weanling rats during a four-week growth 

periode 

9 

In an earlier experiment, Schul·tze (1950a) found that the daily 

administration of 0.25 ugo of crystalline vita.min B12 to weanling rats 

reC;f.:dving a highly purified soybean protein diet did not improve growth., 

Downing (1950) found that intramuscular injections of vitamin B12 

stimula~ed growth of premature infants., Forty-eight infants with birth 

weights:: between 1,245 grams and 21 326 grams were divided into two groupso 
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) 
Twenty-five received a dosage of 10 ugo vitamin B12 administered from 

once daily to once every three days o The other twenty-three inf'ants 

served as controlse At the termination of the study there was no S.P= 

precia~le difference between those receiving vitamin B12 and those 

serving as controls in respect to average total gain, average daily 
i: . 

gaint and average time to reach a weight of 2.,5 kilogramso Since the 

infants were assumed to be clinically healthy, Downing stated that 

vitamin B12 is effective only in promoting weight gain in children who 

have slow growth due to a· deficiency of the vitamino 

Chow (19~0) found that the growth rate of both normal and chroni-

Cal4Y ill children was improved by the administration of vitamin B12e 

Ninety~six ill children in a convalescent home were divided into two 

groups, without regard to sex, age or disease. All of the children 

received the regular home diet throughout the experimental periodo T_he 

children in the control group received no supplement of vitamin B12e 

One tablet containing 25 ug.of vitamin B12 was given daily to children 

( 6 years old or older) who were able to swallow i to The younger chi~.-

dren in the experimental group, who could not be depended upon to swallow 

the tablet, received daily an equivalent a.mount of this vitB.llJ.in in solu-
·, 

tiono Inf'a_nts below two years of age received 10 ug .. of cryst~lline vit-

amin B12.. After three months of v.itamin B12 theraw the mean gain in 

body weight in the experimental group was practically twice that in the 

contro~ group., The difference between the means, 53 ounces, was highly 

siruifi.cant at the ·one per cent level., Chow investigat,ed further the 

· ~'feet of vitamin B12 on clinically healthy childreno Twenty-four chil

dren in a foundling house were divided into two groups. One group re-

ceived :a daily supplement of 25 ug.of vitamin B12 by addition to milk 
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of 0.,5 ~o of a solution of 25 mgo of the crystalline vitamin in 500 

'11"1,lt1 f t Th t 1 ° d 1 b ' th f mi 1 1;: ers o wa . er & e con ro group rece1.ve a p ace o in . e om 
ii ; 

of 45 ~illigram of Vinta certified dye in 2,-000 mlo of water., At the 

end of //24 weeks, the supplemented group showed a weight gain of 58 
II 

ounces //compared to the control, 40 ounces,, The diff'erences of lS ounces 

was st.&tistically significant at the five per cent levele 

Vitamin B12 and Reproduction 

Anderson and Hogan (1950a) conducted two experiments to investi

gate tfe adequacy of purified diets for reprodµction of swineo Two 

gilts lhat had formerly received injections of crysta:.,llim vitamin B12 

at 3-d~y intervals, beginning when they were 3 and ending when they were 

.38 days of age, were bred. One gilt, Number 11.3, received a total of 

50 ug. and the other, Number 171, 200 ugo of crystalline vitamin B12 
j! 

du.ring the 35-day period., The gilts were bred at 195 and 238 days of 
I 

age., A solution of iron, copper, and :manganese was supplied daily dur-

ing the first three weeks of lactation to udders of the sows to pre-

vent anemia in their litters~ When the sows were 231 days old the 

vitantj..n injections were resumed and continued at. intervals until well 
I': ,I 

into the lactation period., The total amounts injected during this 

t,i:rne 'lirere 442 ugQ for sow Number 113 and 383 ug~ for sow Number 171. 

There:was some slight evidence that the ration of the sow was inade-

qua te1.. A few of the pigs were born with kinked tails o Mild diarrhea 

was dbserved in both litters& Sow Number 171 was observed to vomit ,, 

p::'iOii to feeding., Two pigs in the litter of sow Number 171 had died 

,Jy the 10th day.. However, the inj ectio:n of 21., 5 ug o of' crystallin vi t-
11 

,1 ' 

amin /;B12 into each pig on the 11th day red'l,lced mortality o An in.j ection 
,I 
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I 

11 ,, ,, 
,, 

12 

of 10 ug. 
ii 

vitamin B12 immediately after birth to each pig of sow Number 
,, 

113 prevented early death. One pig died at the age of 19 days buj; the 

cause w1s attributed to an intestinal obstructiono In the second trial, 

the sam~ sows were used .. They were fed with the same ration except that 
,: 

sow Num~er 113 from the 59th day of gestation received 2.5 per eent of 
:, 

water e~raet of liver at the expense of the vitamin free-casein in the 

diet. +he liver extract was increased to 5 per cent when her litter was 

six weeks old. Sow Number 171 was given 1.54 mg. of vitamin B12 during 

gestation and o.84. mg, during lactation., Each pig from sow Number 171 

received an inj eetion of 50 ug,, of" vitamin l?ii Jahortly after birth.. The 

pigs fr6m sow Number 171 we11'e1 liotmal at all tilnes., The· :pigs from sow 
I' 

" 
Number +13 had reeur;,~t mild attacks of diArrheao The ~itamin B12-in

jected pigs wer~ uniform in size ~nd attained an average weight of 4761 

pounds ~t 8 weeks of age, while the pigs reared by the liver extract

-treated sow were not unif9rm in size and were 12 pounds lighter at 8 

weeks of ageo 

In a subsequent study by Anderson and Hogan {1950b), the valu~ of 

vitamini: B12 concentrate f9r brood sows was thoroughly investigated. 

Eighte~~ 200-pound gilts were divided _equally into three groups and fed 
,: 

a ratiol,1 consist:ing primarily of; 70 per cent corn., 5 per cent tankage, 

20 per !oent soybean oil meal, 2.5 per cent alfalfa meal, 0.5 per cent 
i· 

Cod li~er oil, and 2 per cent compl$x mineral mixture., Lot 1 received 
,: ,. 

the control diet. Lot 2 received the basal diet supplemented with 
j; 

enough :Merck's llPF Noo 3 to supply 10 ug., of vitamin B12 per pound of 

··~ed., :1ot 3 received the basal diet supplemented with 15 per cent of 
I . . 

fish m~l and 2 per cent of fish solubles combined. The pigs in Lot 2 
ii 

attain4d an average weaning weight o~ 36.,2 pounds which 8 .. 2 and 3.,7 
11 R 
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pounds heavier than the control and the fish meal-solubles~supplemented 
'I 

groups, 1 respectivelyo Lots 2 and J weaned all their pigs that were 

alive a:t birth as compared to the control lot which had l.3o3 per cent 

mortality .. As a continuation of this experiment, these investigators 

divided 1 fifteen gilts which -were raised on the basal lot of the first 
I .. 

trial into three lots., They were fed rations which had the same com-

ponents as the original basal ration except that the tank.age was re= 

placed with soybean oil meal, riboflavin, calcium. pantothenate 3 and 

nicotinic acid were also added to this ratione Lot l received the 

control dieto Lot 2 was supplemented with fresh cut green rye, while 

Lot .3 was supplemented with 10 ug., of vitamin B12 per pound of feede 

The sows of the basal lot weaned 91.9 per cent of the pigs they lit--

tered, at an average weight of 35.,8 poundso Those in Lot 2 weaned 

100 per cent of their pigs at an average weight of 37o7 pounds; and 

those of Lot 3 weaned 97.,5 per cent of their pigs at an average weight 

of 37 .. 7 pounds., 
-~-

1 Heidebrecht,.~.al. (1950) investigated the adequacy of a c:orn-

-soybean meal ration for reproduction and lac:tation of swine. Twenty-

-four gilts and eight sows that had been confined since weaning on 

concrete floors were alloted to four groups at the time of breeding. 

They were fed a corn-soybean meal ration fortified with alfalfa leaf 

meal and steamed bone meal and received the following suppleme.nts: 

Lot 1, :none; Lot 2, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, and calcium panto-

the1::t1;t~, Ipt 3s same as Lot 2 plus an APF concentrate containing 12 .. 5 

,, Ja vitamin B12 per pound; Lot 4., SEime as Lot 2 plus a_nd -APF contain

ing a~eomycino The workers observed diarrhea in all lots, but Lot 4 

had the condition to a lesser degree than the other groupse The highest 
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percentage of weaned pigs was in Lot 2, which was followed by Lots 4J 

3, and 1, respectively. However, the pigs receiving aureomycin achieved 

the high;est weaning weights, and was followed by the . vitamin B12-treaJ~ed 

pigs, the B-vitamins-treated pigs, and the control, consecutively,, 

Nevertheless, many pigs died in the lot of pigs receiving B-compl~x 

vitamin shortly after weaning time as compared t.o only a f'ew in the 

other groupso 

Baker (1950) studied the reproduction and lactation performance 

of rats fed all-vegetable protein rations supplemented with all known 

minerals and vitamins except vita.nun B12a Eighty~four 200-gram female 

rats., which were previously used in a growth experiment, were bredo 

These rats were fed a basal diet (Lot 1), the basal plus vitamin B12 

(Lot 2)~ the basal plus aureomycin (Lot ,3), the basal plus liver re

sidue (Lot 4), the basal plus vitamin B12 and aureomycin (Lot 5), the 

basal plus liver residue and vitamin B12 (Lot 6),j) and the basal plus 

liver residue &nd aureomycin (Lot 7),, The study was conducted for two 

lactation periods .. Satisfact9ry reproduction was obtained in the rats 

fed the all-plant ration and the addition of any supplement .produced 

unsignificant differences., lactation performances of these rats were 

consistently improved by supplementing the all-plant ration with vita-

min B12~ aureomycin, liver residue, or combinations of these substances 

as indicated by greater weaning weight of youngo 

Meyer, et al. (1951) found that the oral administration of crystal-
1 I· • 

vitamin B12 £'ailed to overcpme lactation failures. In his experi-

ants seven groups of fifteen rats each were bred at 100 days of age .. 

Three different protein sources in the diet, with and without vitamin 

B12, were fed to test their effects upon reproduction performances in 
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ratso Lots 1, 3, and 5 were fed a diet in which roast beeft roast por):(, 

and casein were the main sources of proteinjl respectively,, Lots 2w 4J 

and 6 were fed the same rations, except each rat received 0.10 ug .. v:it-
1 

amin B12 per day., The seventh lot was fed casein plus liver residue,, 

All rations were compounded isocallocically and contain 24 per cent pro-

t~in., Their results indicated that oral administrat:ton of crystalline 

vitamin B12 did not improve lactation performances of the ratso Pork 

diets not only impaired lactation but also hindered conc:eptiono The 

casein group receiving the methanol extract of liver had 100 per cent 

reproduc~ion and lactation performanceo 

Dryden, Hartman, and Cary (1951) found that vitamin B12 supplementa-

t~on did not influence uterine mortality in ratso No real dissimilarity 

to the number of conceptions and resorptions was attributable to the pre-
I 

sence o~ absence of vitamin B12 in the ration& These data indicated 

that there was no effect of vitamin B12 deficiency upon the conception 

or maintenance of pregnancy in ratse Howev-erJ birth weights were im-

proved by either liver extract or crystalline vitamin B12• Dryden, 

~ alo (1951) in a later study investigated the effect of vitamin Biz 

upon the survival of young from mother rats fed pm~ified casein rationso 

In this study a number of B12-deficient rations containing yeast in

stead of B-vitamins were also studied,, In the first experiment the 

mothers were started on the vitamin B12-def'icient rations at mating 

time and were given an oral supplement OolO mL per day of an APF 

ver ~xtract daily 1 and in the second exper:i.ment 1 uge per day of cry-

e,alline vitamin B12 was given,. In the third and fifth experiments pri

miparous stock colony mothers were used. They were put on the vitamin B12-
' 

-deficient diet at parturition and received 1 ugo and 2 ug6 per day of 
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crystalline vitamin B12, respectively for experiments 3 and 5o In the 

fourth experiment, colony mothers at parturition were put on a vitamin 

B12-deficient dieto This study was conducted for three lactation periodso 

For the:first mating, vitamin B12-deficient mothers raised as large a 
i 

proportion of their young to weaning as did the vitamin B12 supplemented 
I . . 

I 

mothers; however, when the mothers were continued on the experimental 

rations through additiomal matings1 quite different resttlts were obtained., 

Few young survived on the yeast-free vitarnln B12-deficient rations in 

two experimentso In none of thE:l three experiments was there better than 

39 per cent survival of the youngo Out of the 48 mothers on the yeast-

-free vi tanL"tn B12-deficient rations 1 only 10 carried any young to wean'.'" 

ingo The dosage of 2 ugo per day crystalline vitamin BlQ at parturition 

to yeast-free B12-deficient mother did not correct the mortality of the 

young rats., Nevertheless, the supplementatiop of crystalline vitamin B12 

to yeast-oontaing rations prevented early mortality in the 3oungo 

Schultze and associates (1952) confirmed the work of Dryden, et al., 

They found that the survival of young rats whose m.others received vita-

min B12-low diets containing soybean oil m~al was improved by the addition 

of vitamin B12 to the maternal rationo Incidence of uremia in newly 

born ratsy which was common to the control, to the alfalfa leaf meal

-supplemented,.and to the corn-soybean-alfalfa leaf meal groups; was 

reduced to minimum by the. supplementation of 40 ug., of vitamin B12 per 

kilogram of the maternal diet0 The incidence of uremia was zero when 

tl:H6 diet was low in vi ta:min B12 0 The inclusion of 15 percent of al-

.. alfa leaf meal into a 22 percent protein diet increased the incidence 

of ur.em:ia to 3 per cent., The vitamin B12-def'ic:ient diet 1 with or with
! 

out methionine, gave no cases of uremia,, The feeding of the soybean 
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oil meal-alfalfa leaf meal-yellow corn diet containing 21.8 or 15.6 per 
~ . . ' . . . ~ 

cent protein induced symptoms of acute uremia in 40 to 60 per cent of 

the litters. Increasing the crude P,rotein eon:tent of the ration fed 

to the young rats after weaning time, from 15.6 to ~3 per cent, i ncur

red a high incidence of mortality during the first two we~ks after 

weaning. fost-weaning mortality was pr~vented by the addition of 

vitamin B12 to the die~. 

Antibiotics and Growth 

F.ciwards, et al. (1950) fed a ground yellow cprn-p~anut meal ration 

to pigs and found that either aureomycin or an _A!']' supplement, contain

ing vitamin B12 and aureomycin stimulated growth. Sixteen pureb;oed 

Duroe pigs were divided into four lots. Lot 1 was supplemented ~ith 

44 ug_,. , vi t:amln B12, alone; Lots 2 and 3., 50 mg o and 200 mg.. of aureo

myc_in, respe~tively, in addition to the crystalline vitamin B12; _a_nd 

t.9t 4 received 10 grams crude ~PF supplement per kilogram o~ basal diet .. 

_The ·p~gs were kept on eon<?rete .floors which were washed once daily. 

A:ureomycin supplementation increased the growth rate of th~ pigs. The 

higher l~vel of ~ureomycin was more effective in stimulating growth 

thl(l,n the lower. _The pigs receiv~g the KPF supplement gained faster 

th~n those receiving only vi,tamin B12, but in all cases slower than 

those receiving aureomycin. 

Catron and c~-workers (1:9~9) observed that pigs fed an ~11-plant 

b sal ration wi~ di~f~rent levels of aureomycin and vt1?a,mln B12, s~p~-

ately, made faster gains than the c9ntrols. Less incidence of scour-. ~ . 

ing was obs_e!ved in _the vi tamiJl B12 and aureomyc_in supplemented lot,s. 

The~e materials were further investigated with runt pigs (~thrifty 
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pig1:3 weighing less than 20 pounds at 56 days of a.g:e)., The addition of 

vitamin 1 B12 failed to improve the daily gainso However, the slow-growing 

pigs w~re responsive to aureomycin therapyo They were more un:1.form in 

size, more thrifty in appearance and exhibiiied ,less scouring than the pigs 

on the other treatmentso 

In,a ~ecent work by qatron and colleagues (1952), they found that 

prote~n l~vel in thf9 rations of growing pigs can be reduced by the addi

tion of aureomycin to their di~tso Four levels of protein, 20, 18, 16~ 
I 

and 14 per cent, were tested., The various protein levels were obtained 

by adjusting the primary componen.ts of the basal rationi;, ground corn 

and soybean oil meal., The protein level of each ration was d~creased 

.3 perc~ntage points when the pigs reached an aver~ge weight of 75 pounds 

and again at 110 poundso These data showed that the 161 1.3, a~d 10 per 

cent prote~n levels supplied the pigs 8 needs f9r protein from weaning 

to market, when t~ey received the basal ration, whereas in the presence 

of aureomycin the 14--11-8 per cent level combination produced gains equiv

alent to higher levels of proteino 

Beker, Terrill, Meade, and Edwards (1952) compared the efficacy of 

various antibacterial agents for stimulating the rate of gain in pigse 

Results obtained implied that in all cases the feeding of these agents 

pr9pioted a highly significant growth response over the basal dieto Haw= 

ever, there was a pronounced variation in the magnitude of this responseo . . 

The gtir'.ins were highest in the aureomycin and "lierramycin treated lotso 

Rcm,gh· haircoatsll dermktitis, and a brownish e:x:uda_te over the entire l:>ody 

:;re observed in the basal groupo _The pigs in this lot were also ex-

treme~y emaciated and unthrifty. On the other hand, the supplemented 
i 

groui~s had smooth skin and haircoa ts o The prevalence of diarrhea, which 



was rampant in the control L::>ts, was reduced to a minimum when anti

biotics were fed. As a continuation of this study, the basal-fed 

pigs were divided into 2 subgroups. One group continued to receive 

the basal ration, and the other group received 5 mgo of aureomycin 

in addition. The aureomycin-supplemented pi gs attained 1 .10 pounds 

average daily gain more than the control group during the succeeding 

3 weeks period. 
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~ rats, Swick, Lih, and Baumann (1951) observed increased growth 

rates of rats receiving limiting amounts of thiamin, riboflavin, and 

pantothenic acid supplemented with penicillin, aureomycin, and strepto

mycin. They observed that penicillin was most effective in thiamin 

deficiency. In pantothenic acid deficiency, aureomycin, and strepto

mycin were superior to penicillin. Li.nkswiller, et al. (1951) pre

vented acrodynia in rats by supplementing a pyridoxine-deficient diet 

with aureomycin, but failed to receive any stimulation of growth. In 

the pyridoxine-adequate diet (.41 ug. per gram of diet), the presence 

of aureomycin increased the growth of rats sufficient enough to cause 

over-all errors of 10 to 100 per cent in a bioassay for vitamin B6o 

Nevertheless, the increase in growth would disappear when high levels 

of pyridoxine were fed. 

Sauberlich (1952) in a series of experiments studied the effect 

of aureomycin and penicillin upon the vitamin requirements of the rat. 

Weanling rats were placed individually in wire-bottomed cages and fed 

a basal diet which contained 20 per cent methanol-extracted casein, 

~Oo5 per cent carbohydrate, 4 per cent salt mixture, 0.3 per cent 

L-cystine and adequate water-soluble vitamins to support maximum growth. 

The presence of aureomycin or penicillin in the fully supplemented basal 
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diet haq no effect upon the growth of rats, while the addition of sulfa- 1 

merizine had an inhibitory effect upon growtho In diets free of~ or low 
I 

in, thiamin, pyridoxine, pantothenfo acid or riboflavin, the addition of 

penicillin to the diet caused a marked stimulation in the growth of rats .. 

Aureomycin was ineffective in diets low in pantothenic acid or riboflavin 

but ga;re a stimulatory effect where added to diets low in thiamin or pyr

i.doxine. The type of carbohydrate used (dextri.n or sta;rch) was withou·!;, 

effect in these studiesQ 

Antibiotics and Reproduction 

Carpenter (1951) studied gestation performances of sows fed a 
I 

ground ~ellow corn-oats-barley ration as compared to those receivin~ 

the same ration plus an APF concentrate containing aureomycino He 

observ~d that the feeding of the antibiotic supplement had effec~ed 

neither litter size nor number of pigs born deado ~owever, the inci-

denee of diarrhea was reduced to minimum in the treated groups, and 

the weaning weights of pigs farrowed by the supplemented sows were 

mu.ch higher than the pigs from the control sows., Carpenter (1951) 

further investigated the effects of feeding an APF' supplement during 

lactationo Three groups of sows with litters were placed on a corn-

-alfalfa leaf meal diet immediately after parturitiono The pigs were 

creep fed 10 to 14 days after birth., Lot 1 was the control, and the 

dams and pigs received no supplement. In L:lt 2 the dams received 0.,5 

per cent APF supplement while the pigs received APF supplement at 

'/3vels of O,c5 per cent and 1 per cent, respectively.. The pigs nursing 

dams fed a diet containing Oc5 per cent AP.F did not grow any faster 

than pigs nursing the dams receiving the control ratione The pigs 



which received the APF in their diets attained a weaning weight which 

was 6 pounds heavier than the other two lots, implying that t he growth 

stimulatory effect of APF concentrate was attributable to its presence 

in the creep diet rather than its trari~mission into the milk. 

Heidebrecht,et al. (1951) found that the addition of aureomycin 

to the ration of sows and gilts provided some protection against an 

infectious type of disturbances to pigs. Sure (1951) observed that the 

supplementation of 1 per cent APF from a fermentation product of aureo

mycin to a 11Cerevim11 ration produced very favorable effects on repro

duction and lactation performances of rats. Baker (1951) corroborated 

the work of Sure. Rats fed with all-plant protein ration, supplemented 

with aureomycin, singly or with vitamin B12 and liver residue, had higher 

average weaning weights than the untreated groups. 

Robinson (1952) stated that aureomycin stimulates growth rate in 

premature infants by preventing infections. In his studies he used eleven 

sets of twins and two sets of triplets which were dosed daily with 50 mg. 

of aureomycin per kilogram of body weight. At first the weaker in the 

twins and the weakest in the triplets were administered with the drug 

and the stronger and strongest of the twins and triplets,respectively, 

served as controls, but when one of these could not tolerate the anti

biotics, the treatment was reversed with the weaker and the weakest 

being used as controls while the stronger and the strongest received 

the drug. At the termination of the investigation all the babies who 

received aureomycin gained more weights than the controls. There was 

~lso 33 per cent death rate in the controls from intercurrent infec

tions; whereas all the babies who received a f'ull course of aureomycin 

survived. 
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other Nutrition.~l Factors 

Recent reports have indicated that there are still unknown nutri-

tional factors in various feedstuffs and feed by-products which are 

essential for life, maintenance and growthe 

Sunde, et !l!:lo (1952) found that the growth rate of chicks receiv,.. 

ing a.n all-plant diet containing vitamin B12 and an antibiotic was 

stimulated by fish solubles, torula yeast, meat scraps 9 and condensed 

homogenized fish., Kratzer (1952) observed that growth stimulation re= 

sulting from liver concentrate was independent from that provided by 

au:reomycino In 5 out of 6 tests aureomycin and liver concentrate had 

additive growth stimulatory effectse Fuller and associates (1952) com-

pared vitamin B12, fish solubles and whey in the diets of chicks fed 

corn-soya diet. He found that the growth response of chicks depleted 

of vitamin B12 for 2 weeks was greater when 3 per cent condensed fish 

solubles supplemented the basal corn-soya ration, than when vitamin B12 

was added. Four per cent dried whey waB about one-half as effective as 

vitam.\i .. n B12o This finding suggested that there are other unknown factors 

needed\for growth besides vitamin B12 0 

1 



OBJECTIVE 

The experiment which was initiated April 5, 1952, and discontinued 

December 24, 1952, was designed to test the nutritional adequacy for 

gestation, lactation and growth of rats of an all-plant ration, alone and 

supplemented with vitamin B12 and/or aureomycin. 

Experimental Procedure 

In order to ~implify the discussion of the experimental procedure 

of this study, it has been divided into three major parts: (A) Gesta

tion and lactation performance of first generation female rats, (B) 

Gestation and lactation performance of second generation female rats 

and (C) Growth performance of second generation weanling rats. 

A:. Gestation and lactation performance of first generation female 

rats., 

Eighty-six weanling female rats of Sprague-Dawley strain were di

vided into four equal lots and fed the rations shown in Table I. These 

animals were housed in wire cages, four rats per cage, and given food and 

i.rater ad J..iqi~um. In addition each rat received two drops of cod-liver 

oil alpha-tocopherol mixture by dropper once each week. Fresh water was 

given daily. Feed and water containers were cleaned frequently, and the 

sugar cane baggase used for litter was changed weeklyo 

During a three-week breeding period, the males were rotated daily 

1:'.::,1ong the various pens., The fe:n1ales were weighed weekly and those that 

gained 20 grams or more during the preceding week were removed to an 

individual maternity cagee At the end of the three-week mating period 

2.3 



all females that failed to show signs of pregnancy were further observed 

for ten days. At this time all open females were continued on their re-

spective experimental diets for use in the following gestation and l ac-

tation period. 

One or two days before parturition, the cages were lowered and 

placed in contact with clean litter. Frequent observations were ma.de 

during this period in order to account for the number of young born 

either alive or dead. Since cannibalistic characteristics among the 

mothers were observed, this procedure was necessary. Birth weights and 

numbers of rats born were recorded soon after parturition. The young 

r ats were weighed ~gain at three days of age and then the number of 

young was adjusted to six per nursing female. Thereafter, weekly weights 

were taken until they were weaned at the age of 21 days. In this trial 

the mothers w~re weighed weekly during the lactation period. 
I 

After the young were weaned, the mothers were given a short rest 

and then rebred for a second gestation and lactation period. This same 

procedure was also followed in preparing the females for the second and 

final gestation and lactation period. 

B~ Gestation and lactation performance of second generation female 

rats. 

In order to further test the nutritional adequacy of the purified 

all-plant protein ra.tions, thirty weanling females from mothers receiv-

ing each ration were selected at the end of the first trial. These were 

::·,3d the same diets 1;.hat their respective mothers had recei1ed. When 

they were three months old, twenty females from each group were selected 

on basis of weight and appearance and were bred. Thereafter, the same 
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management procedure followed in the case of their mothers was followed 

during the one gestation and lactation period with the exception wheat 

germ oil was used in lieu of alpha-tocopherol. 

C. Growth performance of second generation weanling rats. 

Twenty uniform weanling rats of mixed sex from each of the four 

lots were selected at the end of the third reproductive cycle of the 

first generation rats. The rats were put in wire cages, three in a 

cage. They were ear-notched for identification and fed the same ex

perimental diets that their respective mothers had previously received 

during the gestation and lactation period. Food and water were given 

~ libitum during the entire experiment. The water was changed daily 

and the feeding bottles were cleaned frequently. The rats were given 

two drops of cod-liver oil once each week throughout the growth trial. 

Weights were taken weekly for 3 weeks following weaning. 

RESULTS 

A. Gestation and lactation performance of first generation female rats. 

The results of the first gestation and lactation period are shown 

in Table III. These results, which involved 86 females and their 

litters, indicated no improvement of the basal diet by vitamin B12 and/or 

aureomycin when the per cent of young born alive, per cent young alive 

at the third day and the average weaning weights of litters were used 

as the criteria. Statistical analysis of the data (weaning weights) 

indicated that the small differences existing between treatments were 

not significant. 

The results of the second gestation and lactation period are 

shown in Table V. Using the per cent of young alive until the third 



.Rations 

Supplements 

Ingredients 

Sodium Proteinate* 
Corn Oil 
Hegsted ,Salt Mixture** 
Corn Starch 
D,L-Methionine 
Vitamin Mixture** 
Vitamin l?J.2*** -
Aureom,cin HCl**** 

~ABLE I 

Experimental Rations 

None Vitamin B12 

20.0 
5.0 
4.0 

70.6 
0.2 

2g/kg diet 

20.0 
5.0 
4.0 

70.6 
0.2 

2g/kg diet 
50 ug/kg 

.* Manufactured by Archer-Daniels-Midland Co. 
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I.II IW 

~µreo:mycin Vit. B12 ~ 
Aureomycin 

20 .. 0 
5.0 
4~0 

70.6 
0 .. 2 

2g/kg diet 

25 mg/kg 

20.0 
5.0 
4.0 

70.6 
0.2 

2g/kg diet 
50 uis/kg 
25 mgJkg 

** Hegsted Salt Mixture (J. Biol. Chem. 13~:459. 1941) 
Calcium carboruate 1200 grams; Potassium phosphate (~ibasis) 1290 grams; 
Di-calcium phosphate 300 grams; _Ferric citrate 110 grams; l'otassium 
iodide 3.2 grams; Manganese sulfate 20 grams; Zinc chloride 1 gram; 
Copper sulfate 1.2 grams. 

Vitamin Mixture 
Thiamin 4 grams; Riboflavin 6 grams; .P.Yridoxine HCl 3 grams; Niacin 
20 grams; Choline chloride 100 grams; Calcium pantothenate 20 grams; 
Inositol 20 grams; Para-aminobenzoic acid 20 gralllS; Folio acid 0.5 gram. 

*** Manufactured by_Merck and Company, Inc. 

****Manufactured by Lederle Laboratories Division, American Cyanide Co. 



TABLE II 

Calculated Amino Acids Content of the Ration 
(20 per cent Sodium-proteina.te plus Oo2 per 

cent D,L-Methionine.) 
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Amino Acidsl Per cent in the diet Required by rats1(Rose 
Science 86:298, 1937) 

Arginine 
Histidine 
:tsoleuyine 
Leucine· 
tysine 
Methionine2 
Phenylalanine 
Threonine 
Tryptophan 
Val:Lne 

1.35 
0.38 
0.91 
1 .. 23 
loOO 
0 .. 40 
o.85 
o.65 
0.19 
o.87 

1 The protein content of the ration was 16.34 per cent. 

2 D~Methionine included at 80% biological actitity. 

0.20 
0.40 
0 .. 50 
0.90 
1.00 
0060 
0.10 
0 .. 60 
0.20 
0.70 

3 Min:i,nnlm amount of ea6h_natural essential amino acid necessary 
to support normal growth when the non-essentials are included 
in the food. ' 

day as the criteria for gestation performance, the addition of vitamin 

B12 and/or aureomycin to the basal ration improved the basal rat:i,on. The 

~ta ts receiving aureomycin alone · had the lowest mortality rate. Little 
'i . , 

difference was noted between vitamin B12 supplementation alone and B12 

and aureomycin. The addition of the supplements to the basal ration 



improved lactation performance. The average weaning weights per rat 

of Lots I, II, III, IV were 44.8, 44.4, 48.l and 46.l grams, respec

tively. Statistical analysis of these data indicate that the difference 

existing between the basal lot and the supplemented lots was highly 

significant. This difference was due to aureomycin supplementation. 

In the third gestation and lactation period only the rats re

ceiving vitamin B12 alone maintained a gestation performance above 

80 per cent. The rats that received aureomycin alone had the high-

est mortality rate to the third day, 38.6 per cent. The rats receiving 

the basal diet also had a high mortality rate (24.5 per cent). The 

addition of the supplements to the basal ration improved the lactation 

performance. The difference in weanling weights between the basal lot 

and the supplemented lots was signif'icant ( P = 0.05). In contrary to 

the result optained in the second gestation and lactation period, the 

differences in weaning weight between the basal lot and the supple

mented lots in this gestation and lactation period was due to the 

supplementation of vitamin B12• 

The gestati on-lactation performance of the first generation fe

males is summarized in Table IX. 

B. Ges t ation and lactation performance of second generation rats. 

The r esults of the gestation and lactation period are summarized 

in Table X. The lactation performance of all lots was normal. How

ever, it was not as good as the performance of their respective mothers. 

TLe rats that received vitamin B12 and aureomycin had the highest aver

age weaning weight per rat, 42.51 grams, and was followed by the rats 

that received aureomycin, 41.22 grams. The vitamin B12-fed rats attained 
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the lowest average weaning weight, 36.9.9 grams, even ],.ower than the con-

trol, 38.08 grams. The peculiar feature observed in this trial was that: 

of th~ eighty females bred only 52.50 per cent conceived; 40.0, 70.0, 

55.0, and 45.0 per cent of L?ts I, II, .III, .IV, respectively .. 

The slight difference in wean;i.ng weights between treatments was 

not significant. The summary of the analysis of variance was given in 

Table XL, 

Co Growth performance of second generation ratso 

The average weekly gains of the growth trial were summarized in 

Table XII. There were no deaths during the three week growth period. 

Rats that received aureomycin supplementa~ion made the greatest gain 

and was fol.lowed by the vitamin B12-aureomy:cin treated rats, the control, 

and the vitamin B12-treated rats, respect!vely. The difference in body 

weight at the end of the three week-growth period was not significant 

when the data were analyzed by the method of the analysts of variance. 

This an.talysis was summarized in Table XIIIo 
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TABLE III 

The Results of the First Gestation and Lactation Period 

Lots I II. III 

Supplements None Aureo., Vit., B12 /. 
Aureo,, 

Noo females bred 
Noo litters born 
Noe litters weaned 
No. young born per litter 
No .. live young born/litter 
No. live young tb:;ird day/litter 
Per cent young born alive 
Per cent young alive third day 
. Per cent assigned young weaned 
Aveo birth wt. gram per rat 
Ave. third day wto gram per rat 
Avee third day litter wt. gram 

per rat* 
Ave. 1st .. week wt. gram per rat 
Ave. 2nd .. week wt. gram per rat 
Ave,, weaning wt.. gram per rat 
Ave .. gain wto gram per rat** 

21 
17 
16 
9.84 
9 .. JO 
9 .. 12 

94.,61 
93.,~1 
84.15 
6032 
7 .. 62 

7 .. 55 
12 .. 99 
24.66 
40,,80 
33.25 

21 
14 
14 
10 .. 36 

9.53 
9.29 

95086 
89.66 
92 .. 50 
6.07 
7.,25 

7.,25 
12 .. 57 
24.00 
37 .. 92 
30,,67 

22 
18 
17 
10.11 
9.78 
9.61 

96 .. 70 
95.06 
91.59 
6.13 
7.,35 

7.52 
13 .. 02 
25.92 
42.43 
34 .. 91 

22 
13 
13 
10.54 
10.39 

9.93 
98.54 
94.16 
97.,43 

5.,96 
7.22 

7.28 
12.67 
24.40 
40.95 
33.67 

* No. of rats in a litter was adjusted to six in number at the third day. 

,Ht- Average weaning weight minus average third day litter weight. 
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TABLE IV. 

Analysis of v,riance of the Weaning Weights of the 
Young of the First Gestation and lactation Period. 

Sources d.f. 
Total 59 
Treatment 3 
Error 56 

Not significant 

Sum. of squares 
1,854.023 

107.039 
1,746.984 

Mean of squares 
31.424 
35.68 
31.196 

F-value 

1.144 

Correlation between the weights of the mothers (X) and of the your.i.g (Y) 
at a weeldy period. .(Average weight in ~ams, gain or loss) 

Lots I :I;I III J:V 
Treatments None Vit. B12 Aureo. Vit. B12 ,t Aureo. 

X y X y X y X y_ 

No, Weeks 
0 239 6.J2 : 233 6.07 . 239 6~13 . 236 5.96 . • 
1 224 12.99 . 218 12.57 . 226 13.02 . 229 12.67 • . • 
2 ;220 24.66 221 24.00 . 229 25.92 . 229 24.40 . .• . 
3 223 40.80 . 220 37.92 . 232 42.43 225 40.95 • . 

Total 906 84.77 892 80.56 . 926 87.50 919 83.98 0 

sx2 · 217 138 ()3 63 
sy2 684.95 586.30 765.19 705.15 
S:xy -256.56 -163.91 -69.22 :...184.07 
r - o.66 - 0.56 - 0.26 - o.87 

No correlation 
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TABLE V 

The Results of the Second Gestation and Lactation Period 

·-
Lots I II III rv 

Supplements None Vit. B12 Aureo. Vit. B12 
.J Aureo. 

No. females bred 20 20 22 22 
No, litters 1:)orn 19 19 20 19 
No •. litters weaned 16 18 20 18 
No. young born per litter 9.32 8.89 8.50 9.05 
No. live young born per litter 7.32 7,.84 8.45 8.53 
No. live young at third day per litter 6.84 7.68 8.10 8.05 
Per cent young born alive 78.53 88.69 99.41 94.19 
Per cent alive young at third day 73.45 86.90 95.29 88.95 
Per cent of assigned young weaned 89.11 96.15 97.39 93.52 
Ave. birth wt. gram per rat 6.28 6.27 6.41 6.35 
Ave. third day wt. gram per rat 8.03 7.90 6.49 7.86 
Ave. third day litter wt. gram per rat* 8.01 8.15 7.91 8.00 
Ave. first week wt. gram per rat 15.10 15.10 16.89 13.83 
Ave. second week wt. gram per rat 27.60 27.52 29.29 27.70 
Ave. weaning wt. gram per rat 44.77 44.44 48.07 46.11 
Ave. gain wt. gram per rat** 36.76 36.29 40.16 38.11 

*No.of rats in a litter was adjusted to six in nmnber at the third day. 

** Average weaning weight minus average third day litter weight. 

TABLE VI. 

Analysis of Variance of the Weaning Weights of the 
Young of the Second Gestation and Lactation Period. 

Sources d~f. Smn of squares Mean of squares 
Total 402 11,263.10 
Treatment 3 1,058.81 352.94 
Litters ~n treatment 64 2,591.08 40.49 
Between sex in litters 64 3,306.80 51.67 
Between rats within litters 269 4,207.14 15.64 

Vit. B12 vs. W/out 1 125.75 125.?5 
Aureo. vs. W/out 1 631.59 631.59 
Interaction 1 70.74 ?0.74 

** P:. 0.01 

F-value 

8.72** 

3.11 
15.60** 
1.75 
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TABLE VII. 

The Results of the Third Gestation and lactation Period 

Lots I II III IV 

Supplements None Vit. B12 Aurea. Vit. B12 
/. Aurea. 

No. of females bred 18 19 21 21 
No. litters born 18 1.3 17 17 
No. litters weaned 14 11 1.3 1.3 
No. young born per litter 8.61 5.42 7.52 7.14 
No. live young born per litter 6.94 4.80 6.67 6.00 
No. live young at third day 6.50 4.47 4.62 5.52 
Per cent young born alive 80.64 88 • .35 88.61 84.00 
Per cent alive third day 75.48 82.52 61 • .39 77 • .3.3 
Per cent of assigned young weaned 98.78 100.00 82.76 100.00 
Ave. birth wt. .gram per rat 7.02 6.46 6.61 6.18 
Ave. third day wt. g;i;-am per rat 7.8.3 7.95 9.08 7.64 
Ave. third day litter wt. gram per rat* 7.85 8.1.3 7.61 7.49 
Ave. first week wt. gram per rat 14.89 15.77 1.3.78 15.51 
Ave. second week wt. gram ·per rat 26.86 26.0.3 27.17 28.JO 
Ave. weaning wt. gram per rat 42.72 46.32 43.22 45.90 
Ave. gain wt. gram per rat** .34.87 .38.19 35.61 .38.41 

*No.of rats in a litter was adjusted to six in number at the third day. 

** Average weaning weight minus average third day litter weight. 

TABLE VIII. 
Analysis of Variance of the Weaning Weights of the 
Young of the Third Gestation and lactation Period. 

Sources d.r. Sum of squares Mean of squares 
Total 285 7,86,0.47 
Treatment .3 914.72 304.91 
Litters in treatment 4.3 4,434.62 103.13 
Between sex in litters 4.3 601.29 13.98 
Between rats within sex 

i n litters 184 1,909.80 10 • .38 
Vi t. B 2 vs. W/out 1 550.25 550.25 
Aureo. vs. W/out 1 6.06 6.06 
Interaction 1 43.49 43.49 

* P :0.05 

F-value 

2.96* 

5 • .36* 
0.059 
0.422 



TABLE IX. .. . . .. · 

Summary of the Gestation-La.otation Performance 
of the First Generation females 

34 

Lots 
Supplements 

I 

None 
II III IV 

Vit. B12 Aureo. Vit. B12 t 
.1\.ureo. 

I First Period 

P$r cenl young alive 3rd. day 9J.41 
Per cent of assigned young weaned 84.15 
Ave. weaning weight gram per rat 40.80 

89.66 
92.50 
37.92 

Second Period 1 

Per cent young alive .3rd. day 7.3.45 
Per cent of assigned young weaned 89.11 
Ave. weaning weight gram.per rat 44.77 

86.90 
96.15 
44.44 

Third ~riod. 2 

.P.er cent young alive 3rd day 75.48 
Per cent of assigned young weaned 98.78 
Ave. wekning weight ·gram per rat 42.72 

i 
I 

.. 82.52 
100.00 
. 46~.32 

95.06 
91~59 
42.4.3 

95.29 
97 • .39 
48.07 

61.39 
82.76 
4.3.22 

94.16 
97.4.3 
40.95 

88.95 
93.52 
46.11 

77 • .3.3 
100.00 
45.90 

1 The Jifference in weaning weights between the·b~sal lot and.the sup-
plemJnted lots was significant ( P = 0.01 ) · · 

2 The ~ifference in weaning weights between th~ .basal l~t and the sup.
'.plemjnted lots was significant (p: 0.05 ). 
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TABLE X. 

The Results of the First Gestation and lactation 
Period of the Second Generation Rats 

I II III 
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IV 

Supplemen-t;s None Vit. B12 Aureo. Vit. B12 /. 
Aurea. 

No. females bred 20 20 20 20 
No. litters born 8 14 11 9 
No. litters weaned 6 9 9 7 
No. young born per litter 6.oo 6.50 5.71 6.89 
No. live young born per litter 4.86 5.00 4.86 5.56 
No. live young at 3rd. day per litter 4.75 4.36 4.57 5.11 
Per cent young born alive 81.25 76.92 85.00 80.65 
Per cent young alive at 3rd. day 79.17 67.03 80.00 74.19 
Per cent of assigned young weaned 100.00 96.67 96.23 85.37 
Ave. birth wt. gram per rat 6.21 6.26 6.15 6.24 
Ave. 3rd day wt. gram per rat 7.42 7.48 7.50 7.61 
Ave. 3rd day adj. wt. gram per rat* 7.35 7.60 7.47 7.37 
Ave. first week wt. gram per rat 14.12 14.07 14.15 13.77 
Av.e. second week wt. gram per rat 24.41 23.00 24.50 24.74 
Ave. weaning wt. gram per rat 38.06 36.99 41.22 42.51 
Ave. gain weight gram per rat** 30.71 29.39 33.75 35.14 

* No. of rats in a litter was adjusted to six in number at the t?ird day 

** Average weaning weight minus average third day litter weight. 

TABLE XI 

Analysis of Variance of the Weaning Weights 
of the Young of the Second Generation rats. 

Sources d.f • . Sum of squa!'es Mean of squares 
Total 177 6,859.96 38.76 
Treatment 3 927.48 309.16 
Litters in treatment 28 3,058.27 109.22 
Bet. sex in litters 28 941.73 33.63 
Bet. rats within litters 144 1,590.14 13.95 

Not significant 

F-value 

2.83 
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TABLE XII. 

The Result$ of the Growth Experiment with Ra.ts from Mothers Maintained on 
All Plant :Protein Rations (average weekly gains in grams, adjusted values) 

Lots I II III IV 

Supplements None Vit. B12 Aureo. Vit. B12 /. Aureo. 

First week 19.65 19.37 20.71 21.79 
Second week 30.02 31.24 35.71 35.69 
Third week 32.36 28.94 34.00 28.35 

Total Gain 82.03 79.55 90.42 85.83 

Ave. daily gain per rat 
(grams) 3.91 J.79 4.31 4.09 

TABLE XIII. 

Analysis of Variance of the Weight Gains of the Ra.ts in the Growth Trial 

Sources 
Total 
Treatment 
Error 

d.f. 
79 
3 

76 

Not significant 

Sum of squares 
11,071.99 

809.24 
10,262.75 

Mean of squares F-value 
140.15 
269.75 2.00 
135.04 
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DISCUSSION 

Th results of the gestation studies are in agreement with the 

work of Schultze and Briggs (1949), Watts, et al. (1950), and Baker 

(1951) i n rats which showed that an all-plant ration will support 

normal gestation performance. This finding is in contradiction to 

the work of Ross, et al. (1942a) and VanLandirtgham and coworkers 

(1947). These workers fai~ed to obtain normal gestation in rats 

fed all-plant rations. Resorptions or death from toxemia which was 

previously observed by Ross, et al. (1942a) was nqt encountered in 

this study. Expulsion of dead fetus and occurrences of hemorrhage 

(Spitzer and Phillips, 1946) and symptoms of uremia (Schultze, 1950b 

and Halverson, et al., 1950) were never observed in this study. If 

the viability of the young until the third day from birth is taken 

as a criteria for gestation performance, (80 per cent alive at the 

third day from birth), the basal ration supported normal gestation 

performance only in the first pregnancy period. Thereafter, through 

the third pregnancy period it was subnormal. Upon this basis the 

data indicate that the basal ration was deficient in vitamin B12• 

The gestation performance in the vitamin B12-lot was normal and suc

cessfi,u throughout the three gestation-lactation periods, viability 

of the young up to the third day is more than 80 per cent. Or it 

can be ~scribed to some unknown factor(s) essential for gestation 

ni.nce t ne vitamin B12 lot did not continue to have a normal gesta

tion performance through the second generation rats. In ,no cases can 

it be attributed to failure of the young to obtain sufficient milk 

since lactation performance in all trials was normal, 

42 
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The addition of vitamin B12 to the basal diet did not improve 

lactation performance except in the third gestation-lactation period. 

In this trial the differences in weaning weights between those rats 

whose mothers received the vitam;i~ and those rats whose mother which 

did not receive the vitamin was highly significant (P..:0.01). The 

inconsistent lactation resu,lts obtained in this study corroborated 

mostly that the findings of other workers reported in the literature. 

In rats (Ross, et al., 1942b; Meyer, et~., 1951; Schultze, 1950a; 

and Dryden and associates, 1951) the addition of crystalline vitamin 

B12 and other supplements rich with vitamin B12 failed to stimulate 

lactation. Some investigators, Watts, et al. (1950), Baker (1951), 

Schultze and as sociates (1952) found that vitamin ~12 added to an 

all-plant basal diet donsistently improved gestation and lactation 

performance of rats. 

Aureomycin stimulated gestation performance through the second 

ge$tation and lactation period only, but its effect upon the lactation 

performance was very consistent throughout the entire experiment,il per~ 

iod. However, the differences in weaning weights between those rats 

whose mothers received aureomycin and those rats whose mothers did not 

receive the antibiotic was only significant in the second gestation-

-lacta-tion period. The consistent improvement of lactatio;n perfonnance 

substantiated the work of Sure (1951) and Baker (1951) in rats and , 

Heidebrecht, et al. (1951) and Carpenter (1951) in pigs. These workers 

obtained higher weanling weights from the addition of crystalline aureo-

mycin or from the addition of APF supplements containing aureomycin and 

B12 to basal diets composed of material of plant origin. 
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Supplementing the basal diet with vitamin B12 and aureomycin com

bined stimulated higher weaning weights. ~evertheless, ~he increase 

in weaning weights was not significant as shown by the analysis of 

varianc~. 

In the growth phase of the study, differences in body gai ns due 

to the influence of vitamin B12 and aureomycin in the basal diet were 

not statistically significant. This result corroborated the work of 

Schultze (1950a), Emerson, et~. (1949) in rats wherein they failed 

to attain greater growth stimulation by the administration of vitamin 

B12, orally or by intramuscular injection~ In premature infants, Down

ing (1950) was unable to obtain appreciable growth effect from intra-

muscular injection of vitamin B12 to babies who are clinically healthy. 

His finding i~ in contraditcion to the results obtained by Chow (1950). 

The latter stimulated growth of normal children, and children who are 

c4ronica;ly ill by the administration of vitamin B12• Sauberlich (1952) 

found that aureomycin or penicillin added to a basal ration which was 

fully fortified with known essential minerals and B-complex vitamins 

failed to stimulate further growth rate in rats. Linkswiller, et al. : 

(1951) demonstrated that the increase in growth due to aureomycin sup-

plementation t o a pyridoxine-deficient diet will disappear when high 

level of pyrido:x:ine is fed, more than 0.41 ug. per gram of diet, 

Luckey 1952) reported that workers at Lobund Institute of the Uni-

versity of Notre Dame obtained no growth response in germ-free chicks 

and poults by the addition of the basal diet with sulfasuxidine, 

3treptomycin, bact tracin and chloromycetin. This finding was sub

stantiat ed by Coates, et~. (1950) in England. They found no bene-
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Ii 

ficial e~fect of penicillin upon the growth of chicks in place where 
! 

no poultry has ever been kept before. 

4t ~esent it is difficult to evaluate results obtained from the 

supplemehtation of vitamin B12 and/or aureomycin to all-plant rations 
I. 

as well ~s from the unsupplemented basal ration. Results obtained by 
' . . 

other workers were var~ble, similar tot he results attained in this 

study. Literature reviewed has shown that results vary with the 

health o~ the animal in question, balance of am,ino acids, level of 
' 

protein, amounts of the B-vitamins, and the management employed. In 

view of these facts, further works are necessary to strengthen th~ 
I 

informatfon and knowledge in regards to the essentiality of vitamin 

B12 and aureomycin, and other antibiotics to animal nutrition. 
. I • 



SUMMARY 

i 

Reproduction and gro"t>rth st;udieti were conducted 111 th rats to deter,~, 

mine the effect of vitamin B12 and/or 

diriti d~ing three reproductive cyclee ~ 
i 

f'rom the first :reproductive cycle were 
! 

when added to an all-

·to 111a:tul'."i ty on the same 

rations/, bred, and allowed to produce a s:b:1gle litter,, The gTowth of 

s eoond-genera tion young obt,ained fro:m. t,hird reproductive cycle was 

$tudiedl! using the same ra't.:lo~s o 

i 
I 

The all-plant basal ration supported uormal gestation only in the 

first r
1
eproductive c:::ycleo '£he addition of the supplements to the basal 
I 

ration !supported normal gestation through 'the second reproductive cyaleo 

Only vJtamin B12 maintained normal gestation through the third repro-
1 

ductiv~ cycle. None of the supplements supported normal gestation 

in the second genera M.on of rats., 

Satisfactory lactation performances were c1btained in all lots dur

ing the first generation,, Only the aureomydn and vitamin :Bi2-aureo

lll)'cin 1•d lots gave normal lactation perrormanoes during the second 

generation. The addition.bf t.he supplements to the basal diet in-

crease4 the weaning weights significantly during the second and third 

reprodfctive cyeles, 

In the growth phase of' the experiment the addition of vitamin E]_2 
' .,1d/or I aureomycin did not. stimulate further daily gains., 
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